
Earth, Wind, & Fire
March 12-4, 2020  Hotel del Coronado, Coronado, CA

REAL PROPERTY LAW SECTION

Accommodations

All registrants are responsible for making their own room 
reservations and flight arrangements. 

Book a Room or call (619) 435-6611 and ask for Real Property Law to get 
the group rate of: $289/night ($35 resort fee waived).  Room rate does not 
include sales tax of 11.56%. 

Rates will apply 3 days before and after the conference dates based on 
availability of group rooms at the time requested.  

Rooms must be booked by February 10, 2020.

Registration fee for 2020 Winter Conference

Before December 31, 2019
First-time Winter Conference section attendees:   $345 
Section members: $395    Non-section members:  $475* 
Young Lawyers Section: $100

On or After December 31, 2019
First-time Winter Conference section attendees: $420 
Section members: $470    Non-section members: $550* 
Young Lawyers Section: $100

Register online at https://na.eventscloud.com/rpwc20 or 
see the next page for registration form.

* The cost to become a member of the section is $45.
 Become a member and save.

We will begin our program with the burning issues in Marijuana law. 
This two-part program will address Michigan’s new laws permitting and 
regulating recreational marijuana and the manner in which these laws 
impact title companies and real estate transactions. Next, we will talk 
about what’s hot on international waters in Detroit with an examination 
of the relationship between the City of Detroit and the federal government 
and how the City is capitalizing on the water to create development 
opportunities. 

Day two we turn to the dirt. We will dig into the issues surrounding urban 
gardens and how these gardens provided a solution to the food desert and 
revitalized land in Detroit. We turn from southeast Michigan to the Upper 
Peninsula to explore a case study of Quiet Mineral Title and the Marketable 
Record Title Act. We will conclude programming with a discussion of 
ethical traps presented to real estate practitioners by evolving technology 
and a review of Michigan legislation and case law essential for practicing 
real property law attorneys.   

Please take advantage of this opportunity to learn and network with your 
colleagues!

The Section would like to thank Erica N. Payne, Kendricks, Bordeau, Keefe, 
Seavoy & Larsen for planning this program.

For further information please contact Karen Schwartz at rplsks@gmail.com

Conference Materials
Materials will be available online a week before the conference. We 
will no longer distribute print materials at any section programs. 

The Real Property Law Section is pleased to announce that the 2020 Winter Conference will be held at the Hotel del Coronado.  Discover the seaside 
charm of the iconic Hotel del Coronado, located at the Pacific’s edge on Coronado Island and just minutes from downtown San Diego.   

Sponsors

Platinum Sponsors

Gold Sponsor



Registration

Hotel Information

For hotel reservations: Book a Room or call (619) 
435-6611 and ask for Real Property Law to get the
group rate of: $289/night ($35 resort fee waived).
Room rate does not include sales tax of 11.56%. 

Rates will apply 3 days before and after the confer-
ence dates based on availability of group rooms at the 
time requested.  

Rooms must be booked by February 10, 2020.

Questions

For further information about the conference
please contact Karen Schwartz at rplsks@gmail.com
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2020 Winter Conference Cost 

Before December 31, 2019

 1st time Winter Conference section attendees ....$345  

 Section members ...............................................$395

 Non-section members ...................................... $475*

 Young Lawyers Section members .......................$100

On or After December 31, 2019

 1st time Winter Conference section attendees ....$420

 Section members ...............................................$470

 Non-section members ...................................... $550*

 Young Lawyers Section members .......................$100

P #:___________________

Name:  _______________________________________________

Your Firm/Organization: ___________________________________

Address:______________________________________________

City:__________________________ State: ____ Zip:  __________

Telephone: ( _____ )  _____________________________________

E-mail Address:  ________________________________________

Enclosed is check # ______________________   for $  __________

Please make check payable to: State Bar of Michigan

To pay with credit/debit card visit 
https://na.eventscloud.com/rpwc20

Mail your check, and completed registration form to: 
State Bar of Michigan
Attn: Seminar Registration
Michael Franck Building
306 Townsend Street
Lansing, MI 48933

CANCELLATIONS: All cancellations must be received at least 72 business hours before the start of the 

event and a registrant who does not attend shall be entitled to receive a refund of all but $100 of his 

or her registration fee and will not be entitled to receive the conference materials. There shall be no 

exception to this policy. Cancellations must be received in writing by e-mail (tbellinger@michbar.org), 

fax (517-372-5921 ATTN: Tina Bellinger) or by U.S. mail (306 Townsend St., Lansing, MI 48933 ATTN: 

Tina Bellinger). No refunds will be made for requests received after that time. Refunds will be issued 

in the same form payment was made. Please allow two weeks for processing. 

RP:9209-1024-02

Register online: https://na.eventscloud.com/rpwc20

* Join the section at https://www.michbar.org/
sections/home and save on your conference costs.




